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0. Introduction

The term Northern Khmer refers to the sizeable Khmer-speaking population concentrated primarily in Northeastern and Eastern Thailand. They were first so named by William A. Smalley (1964). The Northern Khmer usually refer to themselves as Upper Khmer /khmɛr lɤː/.

The term Central Khmer refers to the Khmers in Cambodia. They are called Lower Khmer /khmɛr kɔːm/ by the Northern Khmers, but they themselves use the term /khmaɛ kraːm/ for the Khmers in south Vietnam.

1. Aspiration in Central Khmer

Aspiration in Central Khmer occurs with initial stops [pʰ], [tʰ], [cʰ], [kʰ]. These are true two-phoneme /CC/ clusters /ph, th, ch, kh/ since unaspirated stops and aspiration can occur as independent phonemes.

Aspirated stops can be split by infixes, which also shows the independence of the aspiration from the stop.

/thom/ ‘big’ /təmhom/ ‘size’
/chian/ ‘to step’ /ceŋhiən/ ‘a step’
/khiːt/ ‘to draw a line’ /kəŋhiːt/ ‘a line’

But the aspiration that occurs after stops in the sequence [ChC] is phonemically a predictable part of a two-phoneme /CC-/ cluster. The sequence may not be interpreted as a three-phoneme /CCC-/ cluster since the aspiration in the sequence [ChC] is not contrastive, it is only a junctural feature between the initial

---

1 I would like to express my gratitude to David and Dorothy Thomas for their suggestions and assistance in writing this paper. The Northern Khmer data in this paper is based on my own speech, as spoken in the area of Nabua Village, Muang District, Surin Province, but I also got other helpful examples from Thomas et al (1981). The Central Khmer data in this paper is based on the speech of Ms. Hinh Pohn-Nha Wuthaneey. She was about 39 years old at the time of my research (1987). She had lived in Phnom Penh since she was born until the age of 30. She finished high school in Phnom Penh. At the present time she lives in Bangkok. I also collected and checked data with another informant, a 31 year-old man Mr. Rattana, from Phnom Penh. Data from Henderson (1952) was rechecked with my informants.
stop and the following consonant. All the consonant phonemes except alveolar trill /r/ and glottal fricative /h/ can occur as the second consonant.

/pteah/ [pʰteah]  ‘house’  /chkae/ [chʰkae]  ‘dog’
/plaw/ [pʰlawn]  ‘road’  /chmuah/ [chʰmuah]  ‘name’
/tposal/ [tʰposal]  ‘cheek’  /kpom/ [kʰpom]  ‘I’
/twia/ [tʰwia]  ‘door’  /kmaw/ [kʰmaw]  ‘dark, black’

Thus in Central Khmer [h] may be interpreted as a full phoneme /h/ everywhere except that in the sequence [CʰC] it is only an aspirated juncture.

2. Aspiration in Northern Khmer

Aspiration in Northern Khmer occurs with initial stops. The sounds [pʰ, tʰ, cʰ, kʰ] are true two-phoneme /Ch/ clusters /ph, th, ch, kh/ like central Khmer, since

a) the two elements can occur independently in the same position:

/tar/  ‘grandfather’
/cam/  ‘to memorize’
/kah/  ‘to carry’
/puh/  ‘snake’

• unaspirated initials

/ha/  ‘to practice’
/ohe/  ‘to rest’
/mo/  ‘food’
/rohe/  ‘to be torn’
/prah/  ‘priest’
/wah/  ‘to operate’

• (–h-) in initial, medial and final position

b) the aspirates can be split by a vocalic infix:

/pho/  ‘mud’
/pohe/  ‘[sound]’
/thom/  ‘big’
/chian/  ‘to step’
/khet/  ‘to draw a line’
/khe/  ‘moon’

>pheo/  ‘fish’
>poehe/  ‘careless’
>tom/  ‘size’
>chiap/  ‘a step’
>ket/  ‘a line’
>khep/  ‘like full moon’

2 A kind of pickled salty fish which looks like mud.
3 Sound of punishment by hitting.
(c) there is contrast in non–affixed pairs:

/phiːam/ ‘an arm stretch’
/thəŋ/ ‘hard soil’
/chəː/ ‘to tell a lie’
/kəːt/ ‘to be torn’
/pəhiːam/ ‘at dawn’
/təhuŋ/ ‘greatly’
/cəhoː/ ‘to be wide open’
/kəhət/ ‘a kind of tree’

The unsplit aspirates (/ph/, etc.), however, cannot take the optional /–ɾo–/ described in Sec.3, only the split aspirates (/pəh/ etc.) can take it.

Unlike Central Khmer, the aspirated sequence [ChC] in Northern Khmer is a three–phoneme /ChC/ consonant cluster. The [ʰ] in [Ch] is a full phoneme /h/ since there are two–consonant clusters /CC–/ that contrast with these three–consonant clusters /ChC–/. The aspiration is not automatically triggered in Northern Khmer.

/ChC–/ [ChC] ≠ /CC–/ [CC–]

/phlet/ ‘just a moment’
/phleː/ ‘fruit’
/thnam/ ‘medicine’
/chnan/ ‘pot’
/chnam/ ‘year’
/khɔːt/ ‘jackfruit’
/khlæt/ ‘tiger’
/plet/ ‘flirtingly’
/pleː/ ‘to translate’
/thnam/ ‘a plant’
/cnæŋ/ ‘a cut off piece’
/cnæm/ ‘a mark’
/knɔːt/ ‘rat’
/klaːt/ ‘stripes, lines on palm’

3. Historical development of aspiration in Northern Khmer

The unaspirated two–consonant cluster /CC–/ in Northern Khmer is not a Proto Khmer feature; it is the result of phoneme loss, as can be seen by comparison with Central Khmer. This derived two–consonant cluster /CC–/ thus introduces a contrast with the original [ChC] /CC/ cluster, making the aspiration in [ChC] phonemic /ChC/.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Khmer</th>
<th>Northern Khmer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/dɔmnam/</td>
<td>/tnam/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tnam/</td>
<td>/thnam/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[thnam]</td>
<td>‘plant’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘medicine’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/cɾɔnɔɾy/</td>
<td>/cnæŋ/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/cnæŋ/</td>
<td>/cnæŋ/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘a cut off piece’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔldɔl/</td>
<td>/knɔːt/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/knɔːl/</td>
<td>/knɔːt/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[kʰnɔːl]</td>
<td>‘rat’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘jackfruit’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/cɾɔnɔm/</td>
<td>/cnæm/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/cnæm/</td>
<td>/cnæm/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[chnam]</td>
<td>‘to make a mark’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘year’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Many disyllabic words in early Khmer (and as attested in Central Khmer) have become monosyllabic in Northern Khmer by dropping all but the first consonant in the presyllable. This has created a great number of clusters in Northern Khmer. The three main processes involving the development of the phoneme /-h-/ in Northern Khmer are the loss of presyllabic /-VN-/ , the loss of presyllabic /-rV-/ and the loss of /-V-C-/.

It should be noted that in many dialects of Northern Khmer, including that of the author, /-rə-/ can be optionally inserted in any CC- presyllable [CC – CrC]. This would return some words to their original CrC- form (see 2. below).

1. Loss of presyllable vowel and nasal /-VN-/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Khmer</th>
<th>Northern Khmer</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/pɔɔmɔːn/</td>
<td>/pmɔːn/</td>
<td>'how much'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/pɔɔnwah/</td>
<td>/pwah/</td>
<td>'to help'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tɔɔmpɔːŋ/</td>
<td>/tpeon/</td>
<td>'young bamboo'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tɔɔmpiːə/</td>
<td>/tpiːə/</td>
<td>'to chew'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tɔɔmpətʃ/</td>
<td>/tpetʃ/</td>
<td>'to be bald'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔmŋw/</td>
<td>/kŋw/</td>
<td>'sickness'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔmŋeŋ/</td>
<td>/kŋeŋ/</td>
<td>'knowledge'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔmnəm/</td>
<td>/knəm/</td>
<td>'a marker'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔŋhɛt/</td>
<td>/kŋhɛt/</td>
<td>'a line'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔmnətʃ/</td>
<td>/knətʃ/</td>
<td>'birth'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔmnut/</td>
<td>/knut/</td>
<td>'thought'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Optional loss of second element /-r-/ and vowel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Khmer</th>
<th>Northern Khmer</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/prɔɔhiːam/</td>
<td>/pɔɔhiːam/</td>
<td>'at dawn'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/prɔɔteah/</td>
<td>/pɔɔtiah/</td>
<td>'to meet'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/prɔɔhɔːʔ/</td>
<td>/pɔɔhɔːʔ/</td>
<td>'pickled salted–fish'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tɔɔlɔːtʃ/</td>
<td>/tlɔːtʃ/</td>
<td>'a gourd'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/tɔɔceəʔ/</td>
<td>/tciaʔ/</td>
<td>'cold'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Central Khmer</th>
<th>Northern Khmer</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔnɔːŋ/</td>
<td>/cnɔːŋ/</td>
<td>'a cut off piece'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔmɔːŋ/</td>
<td>/cmɔːŋ/</td>
<td>'nose'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɔɔnɔm/</td>
<td>/cnɔm/</td>
<td>'to make a mark'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɾɔɔmɔm/</td>
<td>/kmɔm/</td>
<td>'young woman'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/kɾɔɔhɔm/</td>
<td>/kʰɔm/</td>
<td>'red'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

4 In order to get profit.

MKS 22:252-256 (c)1993 See archives.sealang.net/mks/copyright.htm for terms of use.
3. Loss of medial /-V-C-/ 

/bondɔːh/ /pɔːh/ ‘to grow’
/dɔmbəw/ /tmaw/ ‘a wound’
/kɔmbət/ /kmet/ ‘a knife’
/kɔndəl/ /knaːl/ ‘middle’
/kɔndəl/ /knɔɾ/ ‘rat’

4. Summary

In Central Khmer the aspiration in [ChC] sequences is automatic, thus non–contrastive. But in Northern Khmer the aspiration in [ChC] sequences contrasts with its absence [CC], so the [h] in that position is a full phoneme.

The contrast ChC/CC in Northern Khmer has developed from the loss of initial or medial consonants resulting in [CC] sequences.
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